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The report on the S'ate Guard,
just in, shows that lodto bein ex-
cellent shape. It has-.- a membership
of an increase of r- - during
the Gm HihriJ's ,i'n.irnrv in
the R. R c '
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' The Advance,
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Coop resolutions for the
year should include, a call upon
the editor; i:

; 1.ET. lis hope that Kinff, Cot- - f
ton has made a New Year's
resolution not to keep such low

burntl th : v s' rtl.iv sh-

ot, the ktrptr ir-- i 1:1 i Iht"
ruins, '

-

AO..
"

Tit-Cit- s.

Caj.laii! F. M'i -- ..! il-C- ' T:t1'-- .

: - 1

tells ihf'lw-jirAiiTS- l ' 1:.-- .

. ....
V 'if

.
1

said he."- - en plov ' ' b- - nr.

The'vj d li e i k I -'

b 'dtejl --men I 1 nu; i :: s a.nct t'tev
lei.d vaaii' 1 a.vi her - U ..1 i- -'

useless.. Thv '; ", ut-- ' ? " ? I !

pieces ii'. that ' d 7 .' t d

U '.Ut tic-- by. the rkins :nji" ai d
oile theu'i. un in lit! ie he"i w th,u can
easily he. gathered m. in. a s'rovel and
thrown in'o a iniiii 1 tie i rk itt

hey L'lea-e.s- iieii. ii: s oitig tit. 'AO
!

i' ' . i

into 'the mines when th v h" on an
ed up all .the debr;s on tin outsixle i

Fhey live and work togih-- i without

quarreling any mre n . n m vi i.
They are qnte jrethod'.cai. in . 1 lit it

habits and--g to work and fi .i-- h up
iq the same manne r as hmn..n brings
would do undt t imilar cii Hindrances

If ,i vi-r- inter stmg to watch them
at their iabrV. arri see! how arhij
thev look alter everv det.iiot tne-!

work they attempt. f.rv tirtiii un
about the minesiTlow' the wheeib ar

rows and arts USed in ti'iiuing and
p vtiery thirty l In t fails on thl- -

:1

Blood is absolutely efcbfc'.itial to- - he aK
It is secured easily and liaturaUy ty-- i

takingf Hood's Sarsajmrilla. but .is ini- - j

- possible to get it from po-ca- llt d " nerve i

tonics," and. opiate compounds, ab-

surdly , advertised as '" blood puri-
fiers." They have, temporary, sle pi.'Tg

eflectbut do not CURE. To hare pare
1

jQ company

to the many advantages enjoy-- .
edyby the dwellers in this land
of .ours!. We would particular- -

. 4.T- -. fi'rr n xf" nilllV wf'auuH, ;fw,readers to that portion ot r the
article which speaks ; ol the la
bor that is necessary to run
these mills.' It will be noted
that in the section around
Charlotte that al ready j the

"ld"u :.. 'l.ll"lulug .; Q"-r--H'."- '

Kight here is where we come
m. It IS now COtlceeueu that
the Carolina offer the lest
field for this : industry, it only

. , . . .

.remains to settle their location,.
in the Carolinas. The West- -

. . , ,

ern part of the State' is already
drawing heavily upon its labor

Lsuonl v. We: therefore, think
that the. East will necessarily
come m for V large share of
the mills that are to be built in
tne ruture. uur laDor neia is
practically-untouched- .

Wilson should be doing
something to Iget her share of
the good things as they are go- -

in ground.

-
" The Greatest Oiscv ry.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa
III;, "Chief," says : won't; keep
house without ' Dr. King's New Dis

covery tor Consurnptioniooughs and.

ColdsV Experimented with .many
others but nver got the true rendv
until We used.Pr, Kind's New D1S- -

covery- - I Ni); oth?r remedy can take
us p,4(--c in m iiuuic, as in u wc udvp
a certain and sute cure tor .Loughs,

It is
. ..

idle to expenmetit with other reme- -

dres, even it thev are urged on you as
. ,
lust as eood afsUr. King s New Uis- -

coverv., I hey are not as good, be,--

cause this remedv has a. record ot
cures and besides- - is gurranteed. It
npupr failvj tn satisfv Trial hnttles
,

e a. H w Harrave's Dm,
Store

A NKW FOKH OK HKRSONALIT1 KS.

The old style of portraying
famous people through a
"sketch; or 'biography" is to
be modernized in ,

I he Ladies
i

Home journal during 1898.
Five of; the most prominent
Americans have ; chosen
for the departure'

. preskient
McKin! X!r,. C!..:Ian.',

?
Mark Twain, Moseph Jenerson,

rill VQr 3T- - enfrial. artirle
1

-- n n': rvf nK01)r fif.

fn : nr rwpnv frPeK nnnnh.

The "jingos" are trying to
raise a war cloud again This
time poor, old Mexico is maxle
to. offend. 1 ' ?

In the ar just passed "WU- -

"son has fdf5wed her usual CUS- -

'tom-s- he. " has forged ahead,
Her manifest destiny is to, be
the 'metropolis of Eastern Car- -

olina ,

LAKLi CVC1Y LUUUll llllll III- -
xJi .New Knofland has reduced
wap-e-s 10 per.cent. We need,r "

a foreign 6utlet for our --surplus
r In MJ.L v- - '

' W f

" The Wilmington Star cele- - f
yidicu incvv lcnia.u)
an entirely new dress. - i he
"type 'is new. . The reading
matter has. k always been 'fresh
and attractive. .' ,

'Some s,teps should be tatsen
toward building another'cotton
mill here. We handle annu- -

aVy about looo. bales of raw
'
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AndgoodheaIth,lakeHo,d'nHnrHapnrina,J j" 09' V 111 UOUDiy Ufji-whic-

has.first, last, and all the time .j Citnetl b's CailS! it has bcetjl J)IfV
. been adverted as jutwligt it itl.e dieted a year o'f OSpcri:

be.st medicine for tho blood cvr pro- - : x ' r " '
duced.r'ltssuceossh.curms ScLfulaJ i ).. .mat t err. iiovv prosj K;r nis
Salt Rheuin, Kheumatisni, Calarrh,i peOJe H H!. they banY afford
Djspepsia, Nervous Prostration and to'throW- - mrtiltn" W;i v and tliir"'

cotton. wh,le only abou 0oo
a manufactured. With an

of th'.T Motfesr-.'shape- h
of - ii:ihc:
so il! n.2 turoucriv a1-- u.,

. 1
' - '
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ihS tin of recto very Sili'r.
c:ve "stronger a;;cr
tnan boorc coiiiior.ient. ft AU- -

f 1 rsurcsisatety to I. te ot not v ir.( t

ciiild'. Ail who have 1: .J
' iluiiir's Friend" sav tiicvtvi.i n:'v.

er rj v.'iihont- it. rjaiH.- No cii-v-

remciivo:v).: ),: .iicsii'Tt ct its p.... a
MAontr,i.r h' Mrbcr' ifri.-'.'- !
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The Birth
of the New .Year

is alvas welcomed .wiih.
. . .( o.; :ii i. - i. '.i i ' - i

is why we want oy to come ti.
l.-u-s when rfu are liokino; for
satWfacrory - musical ihstru- -

irn ntsl You win m'ajaioeid-
start by couuij to us. y : i

. - ' L. ;
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Sold by

Ed.itor Home and Farm.
It needs no argument t convince

Marmers who are engaged in r'ai- - i

cotton that there' is no pre fit in it at 5
cents, and there' must be loss foV all
who . rent land even at a dollar an
acre .buy fertilizer ; and hire labor
There are exception "to all lules.and I

know one farmer who makes t.ty
bales a year, hires all h.s labor. -- x

cept .lhat he makes a regular hard
himself, but he-pay- s all his expenses
from the corn, meat, ' etc., that he has
to sell, and this year will have S500

. . : .

i,,nis..panK account; or.. to
loan to his neighbors, who plant all,
cotton, and have to borrow money at J

from 15 to 20 percent intert st or b iv
goods on time at trom 25 to 50 per
cent over cash priecsv,: ' t

I pity the man who has ever own- -

jd ,a farm and been the boss, who
has. to be bossed and work with the
negroes, get negro wages and-liv- e on
negro fare.' But to this complexion
must it come at last to a majority
us unless we change our methods.
Corn is now ''l' : a., s a
buslu 1 be' 7:1.1.'!. or a 'ol-

lar betire another crop is made" Puie
rust proot. home raised oats are 50
cents a bushel, and wheaKyis about
a dollar. . That erain. esoeciallv
wheat and rye, will bring high, prices
tor years to come there can be no
doabt,' tor while there is a large in
rrM ;n tu . nennt.r, nf thP
cc,tt,:s U1C,C a,c muic lUdn I,H,r ,n"
uon acres less sown tnan tnere were
ten or fifteenTra a'

.vv nen wneat is- - mgn tnere is a
greater demand for corn, and as a
mahter of course it will go up. Oats
are now being used lor food for man
to a degree.never dreamed ot a few

. . . ;
1UVVU u? Ui,e -- f nuinuauy in- -

crease. 4

. C. C. L." Dill
'. CASTOHIA.Tie fae- -

of -- ar7y. UZA, wrapper.

I

There are others, but the Al
VANCE is .still in ihe field for all kii ds
of printing.

Hw a rui-Ho..- k. 1" Ot-- i l aiiii- -

The pin-hooke- r, savs an exchane
alwavs has a nice storv fo tell-- the fir
tner in order to convince him that he
ha-- ; b en onered an ec tvio' v.Tv
fi e price tor hi"t bacco. onetimes
tne 'pin-hooke- r ' talks"too much and
spoils an opportunity to make a pur-

chase. .
J

.

. . A reporter witnessed a very am us
ing little scene one s afterno i of the '

past. week. Tw6"'pin hokers'weie
standing on a corner, and when three
w,ltH)ns rame un the
. . --

tU t, o
,

. . ..
1' ;

P"1" M'IUKt;r' " r. looac co soio r
.

4

"N ," was the; answer, which came
from.alLthree of the wayons, and i i e
of the -- pin hookers" , ben filing, to
drive a deal. 0;ie ot th-- m tackled
' j . - ...
thT oId grander on the trom wagon

.

and he rride his usual little speech"
The firmer said he believed he woii'rt
prefer to sell at au'ctionVwIvere. all the
; . . .

wu yl,u Hlt v'-'- k ,(-- ine auction
housev are you " asked the "pin

' ' 'hooker.1'
"That's what I 'am," replied the

fanner. ':
.

'

'All' right, then," said the p n

hooker, 'Just take it along to the
auction houe. as I can buy it there
for less nioney than I have offered

j " , :

you -

V Can you buy tobaccco cheaper at
the auction house than . you can ' ut
here on the streets ?" asked the far

'" "mer ,'

"I ;cettainly can," answered lie
"pin-hooker- ."

' ,

'Then, what in the h '
I is your

houe paying v u a salai y to td out
1

1. .. - .. ,,, , .i.nere lor r vv.nv nonr von to on
.down to- - the auctton h use ? ' And

- Vf f V,the old man. drove on, t llowed .'by
the o her tw? .wagons.

v
1 hat old man seems to take' me

for what I behevtd him to be b tore
v ,, '. . ,,I tackled him, sajd, the "pin hooker

fo his companion.
"What's that?'' asked the other.
"A d n fool." he answered.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All

Ills.
Arrest
disease by the timely use oi

Tutt's Liver Pills , an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always, Cures , '

: SICK HEADACnb,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges--

tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

W e are requested tO pub- -

lish the following clipping from
the Washington Gazette, ' as
Wilson furnished Company F
to this regiment. N

Mr. Editor We are rnnfidenr
that the fhg taken by the 5th New
Hampshire and now being discussed .

uy. mc;.oM.C paper is tne nag o,

N C. Rear . S.atP Trn,,,,, ?Vp

ere ordertd' 'to divesf ourselves of
all baggage before ging into the
fight at -- bouth Mountain," two days

. , . . , .
'r 1 r 1 1 v,f,u,e me pau.e o. cnarPsnurg wur

lorcs were, compelled to tall back
e

without our bgyage, together with
thexflg, which was in ; Color Serg-t- .

Conjt lius E." Perry 's knapsack in. tl)e j

hos- - M Allen, Cant , Hentv Bon- -

ist Lt ; M. F. Williamson. 2nd
Lt:,-Corneliu- s R. Perrv;' Color Sergt.
E; L. Fox ell and.T. H. O'Merry
Co. K. .v;v; :'

. F, B. Guilford, Cot. I, was color
bearer at Sharpsburg and - did not
loos the regimental ft g: '

F. B. Guilford, Color Sergt., E. S.
Marsh, Mnjor? Thos M. AHen.,.Capt ,

Henry Bcrnner.ist Lt , M . ' K. Wil
liamson, 2nd' Lt,, L i Powell, Thos.
H. O'Merry, Co. E, 4th N. C.

I entered the 4th at its organiza
tion in 1 86 1,.and I was with the 4th
Regiment as .' late as August, 1864,
and can say I never heard of a battle
flUg ; belonging to the gallant old
fourth being captured or lost by the
ivt:K.mem, io.ma oate. . - ....

t? a nr

Mainr Ath N. C. Reeiment.

Rev. E !A. Osborn" of Charlotte.
the last Colonel of the 4th, and who
commanded the Regiment part of j

the day at Sharpsburg, says he never
heard ot the Fourth losing its colors,
and does not believe it did.

j 110. rv. Kieamer, in wim, ire
dell Co.. the Regimental color hearer
but. who was sick at Sharpsburg,
says, '"I never heard before that the
flag of the 4' h yas lost then, and I

don t believe it was.

We, the surviving rne tinners of the
"Southrrn Guards," whose names
appear below, certify to the foregoing
statement, and that' in, justice to the
company we- - think that the flag
ought to be returned to' them at
Washington. N. C. '

The 4th Regiment, N C , State
Troops, never lost a battle "fla'.as
reported to our knowledge.

E; S Marsh, Major, Thos. AL At-lft- n.

Capl.. Henry Bonner-- 1st" Lt,,
M. F. Williamson. 2nd . Lt', Corne-
lius E.Perrv.' Color Sergt. L.-- Powel'-an-

Thos. H. 0'Mprrv, Co E. 4th
N. C- - Regiment ; F. B. Guilford, Co.
I. 4h N.C. Regiment, Color. Bearer
at Sharpsburg., .

"
.

Catarrh C n ti I. 1 'nrt
as

tjiey cannot reach the seat of the dis- -

ease. ' Cata-rr- h is a blo.od or' constitu- -

tional 'disease and in Order to cure it
'you must take internal remedies.

Hall sXatarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mu- -

cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
not a quack m;di( ine. It was prescrib- -

ed by .one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre- -p.,
scnption;. It. is ..composed, of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaced. . The perfect combi-- '
nation ot the two ingredients is'what
prbduces such wipnderful results in cur- -

mg Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free. ' '

F. J. ''CHENEY & CO,, Props.
Toledo, .Ohio,

Sold by druggists, "price 75c.
r- -

B in f'lii iix.

Atlanta Constitution.

China has only two railroads in

actual operation and the combined
length is 293 miles or just about the
distance Jetween Atlanta and Savan
nah by the Central Qf course, these
roads cannot employ many ' persons
and the total number of foreigners
working for these companies is on'y
twenty-seve- n. '

There is an impression abroad that
Americans have a good chance to

y .

get employment if they go to China.
. r--- -

If thev would inquire abo.ut the wages.. . . :.
udiu, nicy wuuiu inn uc CHPcr iuuliwvc iiuuic " vjcnciai vjoou- -

.
now, at Shanghai, writes that, engi- -

.. .
neers in China' are- - paid trom MS20 to
$30 ' a month ; telegraph opera tots
$35 : section, hands, brakemen, and
laborers $6 to $10 a month. These
wages are paid in Mexican silver dol
lars

On. one roarj the profits of opera- -

tion h ive been 15 per cent, a year!
Mr. Goodnow advises American rail
way men to keep away, from China
unless they have a contract with some
responsible company or firm betore
leaving.

-- The New Year is the time f.r
spreading; out and

'

nothing hll, s

irrore e fleet ually than k 11 inter's
Ink." The Advance has! a goodly
1 )t on hand . Come and see us

EE P your blood pure, your appe--
V tite good, your ' digestion' perfect

by takingIIood's Sair.pr.rilla, which
Has poweito Keep you wtUb

Wednesday December 39
Tnr .r.'i Ivay: .coyirnihSioi "im-- t nd

disposed ot hift-e-n miuor ca-e- s The
app icntioiV 011 .the' part" ! the Wot-- ,

n Union Teeir;-ip- Companv to
'poMp'-i.- e iheir csr until Auril was
cl'iiud. Rs Iwt u s in regain !

tre- - pVfe, profnhiting ihe yiviug t.t
fhe jiMne wittioiit aiuabic amsidtra
tnn were passed . t- -

v Thuksdav, Dec vt
It is reponed Jhat Liu -r vs tiiai

te C'i.d.un I't 'co opeiali 'n briwi en !

Republrcans and P. pmisis tiex! vtar I

, . . 1. . . , "

win liernr er.uof Kt-nii- t s I vut-- l

Graf of Goidsboro say ih s cann ii
be- - done, The ra liond rontmission
nave d cit'rU Fagan and

'pointed S v te S n,-.t- . 1 Srai p. .t Ire
dell, in his place. The couimiaston
las passed an order 'requiring all rail-roac- ir

to furiiih' luli quart rly "
state-ihtnt- s

tt iiUineVs ar d also the r um
btr ot passes i.Vu d. .

" Friday. December 31
t The State ,S'u'p rintendem tf PubhV
Instruclion sas hr is greatly pleas d
u'ith the noir.inanon t county .suptr-vior- s

held yesteidav, 1 1 is inlimattd'
that the Academy bt Music, at Ral- -

t igh, will he changed into a hurch
A iiTooiihiner betire a - United

States comihissioner lodav gave as'nn
excuse "th'at he. was only running off
a little for Christmas and did not
knwt hat there was any harm in it "

Prt sident A'derman expects 25
new pupils ilext year - The postoffice
at Shot ell, 'Wake county, was rob
bed a lew nights ago J M Men-bor- n

has hied his bond as Suoerin- -

tendent ot the penitentiary, and ;rt- -
ceiv-- d his comuiision

.MONDAY, January' 3
The Western Union Telegraph

CouSpany has been granted ui
. ftApril 10 nie an answer in tne-cas-

now. pending looking towafd'a lower
ratejtor telegrams Threxahiination
of'AIrs. Allrl YVafeJon, at Baltimore,- -

who was rt ctfv'sht't by her hus
baud devtjps the fact that' the ball
passed. .'through the spirtal column,'
ard that there is no hope for her re
covery. The appointnn nt'.tif Claud
Bernard, as Dis'rict Attorney, comes
someylhat a.s a surprise, there are
several reasons'jjiven out but the true
narHness of the case will ne er be'

known An-- i mens, pouftty show
ti Aiievilir; is Hie Scr.satic n ot the
;eek Daniel Clodteher, age 77

;jas killed near Mnston Monday b
H iiiiHy ree. t ne rainier s Aili
a nee " Shoe Fact ry , at, H illsb'orp. has
jfacrea'seri . .its' o'nlut "to 250 pairs a
jday Ti uilile iV ih store; tor Ha'ifax
:r.(fftnrv, the law jHrnuiting stock to
ruh large is creating much' bad

, ll6od .' " I
- .:' : '

,
"

Tul:si)AY. J nu o v- - 4 ,
The inquiries made liv ovirsiders in

regaid (o the S'ate (iiiriiig tVe past
two weeks were the"-'greates- ver
known- - fr a like thne -- The Ash-'-vlii-

e

poultry. hw is a great success.
....... - .

r .,,r
-

--

" AmliWl -

Mr. A. H. Crausby, of 13 Kerr Stj,
Memntiis, Tenn., savs that his wife
paid uo attention to a small lump which
appeared, in ter breast, but it soon ae- -
veioped into a cancer of the wofst type,
and notwithstanding the itreatment or
the best physicians, . it continued to
epread and grow rapidly, eating two
boles in her breast, 'The doctors

soon, pronounced
her incurable. ' X
celebrated NewYork

--(mm. specialist then treat
ed her, but she con-- ,
tinued to grow worse
and ' when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had

v uiea irom cancer ne
gave the case up as
hopeless. .

Somedne then re-
commendedUlf S.S.S.

and though little hope , remained, she
begundt; and an improvement was new
ticed. The cancer commenced to heai arid

,'Vvhen she had' taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral 'years have ejapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A RealBlood Remedy
'S:S.B. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a. real blood remedy, and never fais
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Phaumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood tisease.

Our-- books,
will, be mailed
free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific . Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

Professional Cards.

V F. TAYLOR, ; V

ATTORNEY ANp COIJKSELLOR AT '.LAW,
' N Si, Y1LLK, N. C.

Practicesin Nash Edgecombe VVilspf
.' . Pitt and Halifax counties.

A. J. SIMMS. ... A. B..DEAN."

A. J; SIMMS & CO.,.
general" insurance

. AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS
. Office in rear of Court House."

P. O. Box 162! WILSON. N. C

Ym G. CONNOR,
' Attorney "tit Law, '

' ' WILSON, - - K.C.
Offire Branch & Go's. Bank Buildiii
D. WORTHINGTON A. B. DEANS.

VirORTHINGTOV & DEANS,
ATTOpNhVS-AT-U- W .

-
: ; ; WILSON, N.T,

. I1''0'1! attention given to the colieclion ot claims and settlement of estates
1 Office on Court House So

7

ijshed stories and anecdotesjibh local application's

abundance 01 cneap laoor wy
i l l 1" .1 i i

In Ohio's - Senatorial hp-h-t

t 1 1 1 1 .1.
first Diood js arawn oy me
anti-Hann- a faction. Jhe op- -

. position nave, prmeu uuin
Drancnes oi tne legisiaiure uui

... .ww' .1 r - 1.. 1 t

rlanna s inenrvs claim xnac ne
will come through". The cau-cusAv- as

held last night and the
joint ballot will be taken on

' the 1 2 th. . '

They have just been holding

I,

;

.

7

is. '4

! J

another ''Congress' of : Moth- - the subjects .have" assisted .and
ers" in" New York --the busi- - given to the' journal the best

. ness of the 4eongress" being stories within their own kn'owl-to- :
discuss the proper mode of e(jge. Kach article will thus

raisin'g children, ; Most of the repr.esent "the closest view., of
delegates to this; congress, are the one sketched. Np" author-ol- d

maids, Women v4io have shjp win i)e attached 'to any of
. cniiuren to raise ao not gei

the time to leave, home. .

The Louisiana plan for re-

stricting the suffrage is to allow
, no nnr. to vote. unless he pays
tax on 200 worth of property
or can read and write. ; Even r

That Tired Feeling, have made '
i

j; ;

SarsaparUla 1

Tlie Onf Truenn;l t'ur'fijT. Al! driTrivts. 31

HOOd'S Pil.S liable aiiti

..' Black- ("reek
NORTH CAROLINA, : Ton !!)ip-- .

WILSON COUNTY befoi e
) Wiv I iarnes j)' J- - 1". .

J R. Short', --

f XOTICF:
ex!-- '

I. Rt vl 1'arres. )i "summons.
To v R- - d' Harm's-- Take n, tic- - thi

a Stinij:i ;'! S'.il'i the above V.ntith
is issued against said t on

t'n; 24th day. ; of l.)ecet:,l.er.. 197, by
riiej 1 arne-- , a Justice uf the l'.e;.re o:

W.ls-.- county. N'on-1- i Caroiin.i, tor tin
s iin of 16 flue, ai i ph liuifr by ac
countj win. h ua,m:ns is vtiuriialV'.e
befil'tj sail! Jiistice .U .'.iis .Xt--- in black

ijt.fcld '.Tovvush-p- . W.ilson:. c.l.utyi .o- - -

Mlie I4ii day if lbruJiry, iSJS, wlnr
and v.ere the .'deles U'iu aboe i;;J?ri.e(i i

is re(t-..i- - d ; ,i cx.rf and .itnsu er or
demur to ttie said C()ni(plriiiy or. jjul--me- nt

vbl he renderedi in favor oLlhe
plainlrff for the sumlemaiU'ed ava' '

costs.; This January 5th. iSqS.- - '

.WILLY RARNI'S,
2S-1- -6 Just fee "of th -- Teaee. .

SA LE OF LA N O By virtue oT
deore-- of the Shi eri;T "Court of

Wilson county in tire-eas- e v herein'.' I)
M. A'prHs is plainiirT. and V J . 1 ladlev
Flossie' Morris and others are ..deft nd-ant- s,

I .wilj sell at am tion for cash al
the Court Mouse door' in ilsou oi;
Monday, February Ttk, iSqS, at ii-

o'clock," L.
tract jo land:' hundred acres' oi
land j in Oldrieltls Tou nship.t W'iiM.r.
county, adjoiimir, the lauds of Isaa i

VYilhamson, Mrs. Eliza Slriklahd anc
others, and known as a pari of iht,
RolMtj?on.-Hke- r house .trayr?.'

Def 20th, 1 897 . .
.

j A. J Conniiissi-iner- .

Wort hinotox & Dlans, Atus.

&XrnCE Having fiualifi ed as ai
minitratt-i- of W-ile- i l.'e . ns.

deceased, -- thisfis to noiiiy "ali person-havin- g

claims?;, against the, t statJ o
snid deceasefk;o exhibit' t' eoi i4thv
undersigned Trr or betofe tiie i- -t da
of. I)ecember.i$9t', or this- - notice wiH
he plead in ba,r-y-f their recoy. ry : AR
persons indebted to said esiaie wil
please 'make immediate- - payment.
This December. 1st, 1807

i A b: I''-ANS-
,'

4S-6t- ,j '. Administrator

ri lcni
""

-
.

' --, r '

Tlic Man nr Wdinan

vy.ho hasi-bouojh- t ;
'

mi HE

FROM- -

WflOtU ii'sS Sterns;- -

Will tell your that is tne olace
to ger the liest Goods for
the least money.

struno-- Wether, : each anecdote
showino, some' characteristic

c

trait or presenting a different
side of the subject.. - The idea
is to " show famous, personaii-tie- s

throuo-- h their own "doino-- s

arid sayings,"and to pake these
articles atcurrate thfe relatives
and closest oersonai friends of

the articles.

THE AL AGAIN.

Much has been saidt against
the. building of the Nicaragua
Canal by the Government on

.uu .u ; n.

first step toward ' di( niilding
up ofna great commercial em- -

Pire beside which the glories of
Lreat nntian will be as arusn
light to a bDnhrer

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

Tbefae- -
' timilsv IS OS

Slputuw ererr
6f mpps&

tuaUy the yhdie South, and iir ls true tne uanai will, cost
"bur opinion, a large part of the "ioney-over- ;one hundred mi :
North wilhpass laws of similar hons. Phaps. One year s

. pensionmoney would pay thepurport. T hese proper checks
upo the. right to vdte become' and eave.;.a. bafance to

more are-- , Be 11 "lust bemore anci necessary
every year. . Let us hope that bPrne m n?.indthaf money.

1898 Will see the growth of sPent on wilj be. an
this sentiment in North .Caroli- - vestment .and may return

. eood dividends in cash. ' hng- -
&na. T

;
. ; land made money by its mvest- -

;

We have over four hundred merit. in the Suez Canal, to say

thousand sheep in North Caro, nothing of the enormous re- -

of which vVhich have come directlylina, twenty thousand ?turns
killed and in. reftly to tbe B1ntlshare by dogs, every year.

This is about five per cent, and people in the way of trade, ;

the ' But a nu.n ll0nSl lscpunting sheep at two dol- -
lars each the loss'is forty thou- - nothing against; the large re-san- d

dollars turns we wull receive from theper annum. Only
worthless Ca ?U.r People would notdogs are sheep kil- - T
lers. A' strict collection of a ohjeVt to bemg taxed for that
dog tax in the country as well rrpse.. In twenty years the

Canal will be a Letin necessityas ;the town would go far
towards wlnino- - nut rh vrth. us build it and thus take the

-- IN.

'
' -

'5

..
less dogs. '.; ;

"
; r.. ,

" 'j" -

THE FuiuitisoFEAsxEUN CAKoLifrA;
7

in a.notner column we give
the substance ot an article
written by the " representative
of the Boston journal, who was
sent South to investigate the
comiitidn of affairs here, in
gard to the cotton mil)
try. We have copied various
articles recently, bearing upon

.-
- . : '." ' a ....

' -


